
IoT for smart & ef�cient production
New addition to WindLDR: Web page editor function

Programmable Logic Controller
FC6A
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PLC status Batch/Custom monitor LCD monitor

Status of FC6A such as system software version or scan time can be con�rmed. Run/stop operation can be controlled and status monitored.

Consecutive data registers can be monitored. Parameter change is also possible.

Data registers for monitoring can be speci�ed for monitoring and control. Also possible to select data type.

The same content shown on the LCD is displayed, as if you are using the PLC at your �ngertips.

PLC status

Batch monitor

Custom monitor

LCD monitor

Monitor screens can be designed �exibly by showing 
allocated data registers and stored values with images 
and graphs, so that users have easy access to the 
required information.

Easy edit and con�guration on PC

[Java Script] [Property]
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Application Applicable OS Applicable Browser & Software

Creating customized, easy-to-see user web pages WindowsOS Google Chrome 47 and later, Mozilla Firefox 42 and later, Microsoft Internet Explorer 11

Remote monitoring/control

WindowsOS

Android

iOS

Google Chrome 47 and later, Mozilla Firefox 42 and later , Microsoft Internet Explorer 11

Google Chrome 47 and later

Safari 8 and later

Pre-setting system web pages WindLDR settings only

Creating user web pages for pro-use using
HTML editor and Java Script Can use HTML �les created with any web page design software or text editor.

[System web page]

Web page stored in the FC6A

[User web page]

Capacity of web pages a user can create.

[System software for Web Page Editor]

Capacity needed to use Web Page Editor

Up to 5MB is available for con�guring web pages according to applications.

Web page capacity/ capacity allocation examples

2MB 3MB

5MB

500kB 4.5MB

500kB 2MB 2.5MB

Design and create your original screens using HTML editor and Java Script that best �ts the needs of your application.

Fully-customized user web pages can be imported from WindLDR to the FC6A. (Web pages used with FC5A-D12 can be utilized.)

Create web pages for professional use using HTML editor and Java script to differentiate with the others3

Eliminate the need to create web pages using System Web Page2

Create your original user web page using the Web Page Editor fuction1

The system web pages below embedded in the FC6A eliminate the need to create a status monitor page, allowing you to use the web pages right away.
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Built-in symbol library providing over 
7000 symbols and image data can be 
imported to create cutting-edge 
graphical screens. Small-size video 
�les can also be used.

Complicated graph or status images of 
meters can be shown by adding the 
programs using Java Script.

Detailed settings such as 
allocating data register to the 
selected symbols can be 
con�gured.

∗ WindLDR V8.20 or later is required to use Web Page Editor

Web Page Editor—New function to WindLDR ! ∗
No special knowledge of HTML editor or Java Script needed, reducing development time.

Devices and systems can be monitored remotely in real time.    Passwords can be set on the web pages enabling design of 
secure systems. Three choices to edit your monitor screen.
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Send E-mail function enables easy system con�guration of periodic
report and event reporting.

Up to 255 email messages (subject: 255 byte max., body message: 4,096 byte max.) can be con�gured.
Data register in CSV �le of up to 4,096 byte can be attached to an email. Destination address change 
function using data register is also available, enabling to con�gure the system best suited to the application.

Brochure Datasheet

Cat No. EP1574 Cat No. EP1575

More information available on FC6A brochure and datasheet
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